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T. C. Gaston, of Smithville, was in

town Saturday.

Joe. L. Maxwell, of Augusta, spent
Friday night in town.

Wallace Cheatham, of Columbia,

spent the week-end in town.

Boyd Jamison, Honea Path, was a

visitor in Abbeville Sunday.

Mrs. Ross Price, of Penney's
Creek, was in town Saturday.
'

.~.

Morrell Thomas, Spartanburg, was

' Sunday.
a Visitor in iiuw... .

Miss Annie May Powell, Brownlee,
is the guest of Mrs. Otto Bristow.

Miss Hattie Roche, Columbia, visitedrelatives in Abbeville Sunday.

|\ Mrs. Frank Welch went over to

I Greenwood Friday and spent the 4?y!
______

I Mrs. C. F. Graves is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Joe L. Maxwell, of

Augusta.
..

Dr. E. L. Power, Anderson, spent
the week-end with his brother, Dr. J.

R. Power.

Mrs. Mason Kay, of Ridgeway,
spent the week-end in tne city wim

#relatives.
.

Misses Valeria and Myrtle Crowther,of Antreville, were shopping in

town Saturday.
?

Ellis Mabry, of Greenwood, spent
the week-end in town with his mother
Mrs. J. M. Mabry.

W. W. Visanski, Atlanta, and E. L.

Visanski, Charleston, are visiting
relatives in Abbeville

Lina Nickles, Presbyterian^ College,
Clinton, visited Dr. and Mrs. Nickles

Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Harkness and

Miss Sarah Harkness, Antreville,
were visitors in Abbeville Saturday.

William Calvert, Wofford College,visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.
TTT A CofurHnv and Suildav.
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Miss Eva Ferguson, a student at

N. C. I., Asheville, N. C., is ' visiting
V her uncle, Jim Ferguson. She is recuperatingfrom an operation on her

ankle.

Andrew Hill, a student at ClemsonCollege, sj>ent the week-end with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. James A.

HilL

jgg Jim Cothran, a law student at the

ng University of South Carolina, spent
the week-end with his parents Mr.

I and Mrs. W. S. Cothran.
I" >' ..

Mrs. Elizabeth Nickles and Miss
Pearl Nickles, McCormick, mother

gg and sister of Dr. J. R. Nickles, visited
Dr. and Mrs. Nickles Saturday and

H Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Devlin and
IKg Miss Mamie Devlin came over from

SI Greenwood Saturday afternoon and
H spent Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. M.

R. Plaxco.
|V

jS Mr. T. G. White returned Friday
Bh night from a trip to Tennessee. He

J +-A Virx nno nf flip
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strong eaters at Capt. Fulp's dinnei
i Friday night.

Mr. Preston Speed was in the citj
from Greenville for an over Sundaj
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P
B. Speed. "Buck" is as handsome a:

ever and seems to be wearying alonj
in spite of having to live in Green
ville.

»

Miss Marion Mabry came hom<
from Chester Thursday and foun<
the great majority who have the flu
She is better now and will remaii

_ home while the Chester schools an

closed.

'i Mies Helen Eakin of near Greenwood,is in the city visiting her cousfcins,
Misses Mattie and Willie Eakin.

Keep your eye on Greenville
Street. And if Bill Wilson wants to

J give a dinner before his street is

plowed up .by the paving forces he
had better be looking up a turkey or

II two. "A word to the wise is suffii
cient."

The Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Pratt i

arrived in town Monday and are i

staying at the Eureka Hotel until
theweather permits them to leave in <

a car for Macon, Ga., where Mr.
Pratt goes next in his work as field ^

secretary for Columbia Theological 2

Seminary. *
\

Mrs. C. D. Brown and Miss Char- a

lotte Brown returned Saturday from
Cartersville bringing with them Miss *

Louise Brown, who has just recover- ^

ed from a serious illness. Miss Brown
will remain with her parents until *

she has recovered sufficiently to
take up her work in Cartersville.

g
Home Again. ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lee returned j
Sunday from an extended trip to
Cuba. They had a pleasant time.

^
x t

A College Student.
~r jMr. Alfred Jones came over from

Clinton Friday afternoon and spent
until Sunday.with Major and Mrs. J. *

D. Fulp. The young man is a Junior
of Pr*ncl\trfnrJflri pAlloffo
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The Merrie Matrons. C
' d

Mrs. Fuller Reese will entertain r

the Merrie Matrons Tuesday after- h
noon at four o'clock. Miss Annie o

Greer will be the gue§t aside from l(
the regular members. 1;

c

Miss Mary Sharp III. XI

q
Miss Mary Sharp, of Haddon Wil- b

son, is seriously ill with flu at the
home of Miss Corrie Andrews. Her
condition was slightly improved Mondayand her friends hope for her a

quick recovery. r

^
c

Link Evans Down With Pneumonia. ^

Link Evans, City Alderman, of j
Parker and Reese, is seriously ill
with pneumonia at his home on South
Main street. It was-feared Sunday j
that both lungs were effected, but
the physicians in charge said Monday ^
that they thought only one lung,.was
involved.

The friends of Mr. Link wish for
him a speedy recovery.

NEGRO KILLING

Otis Hall shot and killed a negro
'

named Little just across the Andersonlin& above Antreville Sunday
morning. Both negroes lived in this
county. Hall was captured by Sheriff
Sanders ,of Anderson County, and '

admitted killing Little, claiming de-
fense.

______
I

Spring has Come.
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spring season came Monday morning
and put all the lights out on Greenvillestreet. There is an old saying
that the snakes turn over with the
first flash of lightning, so Monday
morning they had a fine time turningover and getting ready to come

out for the spring.

A Serious Mistake.

Several weeks ago we made mentionof Dixie owned by "Buddie"
Pressly and now we find that we

have made a serious mistake. Jenrose,
MQmJjIiA'a" Utta!**'onrl oftrupfivo lit.f.lp
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sister says that Dixie belongs to her
as much as to Buddie and that "Bud,die is always getting credit for
everything."
We hasten to make amends and toj

, say that there is enough of Dixie to

go around, including the twins.

Moves Office.
r

The Abbeville Insurance and Trust

| Company is moving its ^ffices from
5
the Stark Vehicle Company's building

5 * ii. TV ]
to T^ne omce over xne rive auu jlchj
Cent Store, formerly occupied by
Dr. G. E. Calvert. Dr. Calvert has not
secured offices yet.

j
Mr. Peebles, manager of the AbbevilleInsurance and Trust Co. , said

' this morning that the offices would be

up in an up-to-date manner and made

I as attractive as possible.

The Marriage of Miss Margare
Reese.

A marriage in which Abbeville pec
pie are much interested was that o

Miss Margaret Reese to Mr. Jame

Napier McBride, of Florence, whie
interesting event took place o:

December 31st, 1919 at the home o

the bride's sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. C

Page, of Florence. Miss Reese wa

born and reared in Abbeville and ha
many friends here to wish her happi
ness. Since graduating at Winthro]
Vliss Reese made her home in Flor

mce, and was a successful teacher.
Mr. McBride is Agricultural ageni

for the Seaboard with headquarter;
tt Florence. During the World Wai
le was in the Aviation service anc

vas severely wounded in an airplane
iccident.
Mr. and Mrs. McBride went to

Florida on their honeymoon. They
pill make their home in Florence.

ZOUNTY SUPERVISOR
TO MAKE REPOR1

County Supervisor W. A. Stevenionwill make his yearly report ol
he Court today or tomorrow. He
lad finished the report of the PoorlouseMonday morning and this pari
>f the County Supervisor's report
vill show that $14,801 was made or

he Poorhouse farm in 1919 and the

sxpenditures were $5,518.99, maknga net earning of $9,282.01.

IRE DESTROYS HODGES

SCHOOL BUILDING THURSDAY

The public school at Hodges was

ompletely destroyed by fire Thursaynight, according; to information
eceived here. The .building was a

andsome wooden structure. The
rigin of the fire is unknown. The
5ss is estimated at about $6,000. Ony
a small amount of insurance was

arried, it is understood. Efforts are

ow being made to secure temporary
uarters for the school until a new

uilding can be erected.

\
New Library Books.

The following new bgpks have beer
eceived at the Library Snd f&delj
if light fiction wfll And thenj 6nt®aining:1!

Molly Make-BeHeVfe-EfcSSor Hal
Dwell Abbott. >

The Tin Soldier.Temple Bailey.
The Great Impersonator.E. PhilipsOppenheim. x

Slippy McGee.Marie Conwaj
3eniler.
Since the quarantine has been lift

;d the library is ready for business
igain and is serving its many pleasec
:ustomers. n

MRS. ELIZABETH
NORWOOD HOKI

\
Mrs. Elizabeth Norwood Hoke

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John S
Norwood, died last Friday at Med
ford, Oregon, after a brief illness o:

influenza. Mrs. Eoke, better knowi
here as Mamselle Norwood, was bon
and reared in Abbeville %nd ha
many relatives and friends here whi
will mourn her death. The famil;
moved to Oregon about ten years ago
Her sister, Miss Sarah Norwood

was on her way east to visit relative
at the time of her sister's death
the telegram announcing the deatl
reaching her in Atlanta, where sh
now is. Miss Norwood will visit Mis

Mary Perrin here in the near future

A lyorld War Hero.

Major I. R. McLendon has been ii
the city for the past several day
visiting friends. Major McLendon i
a native of Georgia but has been ii
the army for the past six years, see

ing service on the Border befor
America entered the World Wai
Major McLendon served in the 6t
Field Artillery in the 1st Divisio
which was the first to get to Frapc
and was in action about twelve hour
before the Infantry. Major McLer
don had charge of the first gun fire
which was afterwards paraded i
New York and Washington and
now being preserved at the We:
Point Military Academy.
Major McLendon was severel

wounded in the Argonne and is tl"
proud possessor of the French wj

cross and a Victory Bar with fi\
bronze and one silver star der.otir
rive big battles ana one woun

IMajor McLendon is stationed now

Jefferson Barracks, St. Louis and
fast petting: back to normal after h
thrilling experiences.

i
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)EPUTY SHERIFF CANN
r CAPTURES NEGRO WANTED §j§J|

FOR MURDER OF LOGAN m

3] Deputy Sheriff Cann captured ^ 8
1 Jim Robinson, negro, Friday in | I
I^Wilkes County, Ga., and brought him |j| |
o Abbeville wheret he is wanted for gj |
he murder of Buddy Logan, negro, |B |
last November, in the Monterey jg| II

- section.

j It will be remembered that Robin- WS
* on and Logan were in a game of §g§
'

raps, playing in the bottom of a m
"

wagon on their way home, Logan U^ winning the money. Angered at the |§§
oss of his money Bobinson is said to jj§

3 have gotten out of the wagon with his jj|
3 hot gun and then shot Logan. He H
5 fled to Georgia, where he was re- j=j
P cently located and Friday Deputy gj| v

Sheriff Cann went after him. He re- s

l»(turned to South Carolina without IS
s demanding requisition papers.

:| WANTS 11
FOR SALE:.:Ford Touring Car in'ggf

first class condition. BLLIS-LES- HI
I LIE CO. 2-20-3t. j|

S LOST.One grey overcoat between
SI Abbeville and the poorhouse on the j|gi
11 Calhoun Falls road. Finder return ^
"j to Sheriff's office and receive re- |jj
91 ward.

j* 2-23-3t.

n LOST.String of beads on North j§§
ei Main street. Finder return to Mrs. jH
s Herman Benton.
I_ 2-23-3t.

^ trr»i> CAT E" Two nriA-tnn trucks for ==

ls, Immediate Delivery.
3t; E. F. ARNOLD.

2-23-3t.

10 The House has adopted the rail- g|
road hill but we're still a long way |§
-r0 Si

^
from hearing the last of it.

^ It's all right for Vice President §§§
. Marshall to whoop up the Pilgrim §g
. Fathers, but let him remember that ||1LtheWest, not Uew England, is going sUm

to decide this election.
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